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SEEN AND' HEARD IN SPAIS

Observations of an American Woman in thi

Land of Airy Castles ,

.PUBLIC FEELING TOWARD UNCLE SAN

Itii rcnhifr Hurdiim of < hn Culinn "V-
Vnlullunify 1'olnilnr Si-ntlincnt ,

Which Hold * UnltiMl Slate *

Hcnponillilo.-

An

.

American woman residing at the Span
t h capital writes to the New York ludepend

. cut an Interesting letter , In which are so

forth the public sentiment and the condltloi-

of that unhappy country financially burdene-
by the prolonged war for supremacy ii-

Cuba. .

The Spanish press , she writes , Is not falrl
representative of the Spanish people ; It
Darning editorials reveal the antagonMIc at-

tltudo oC the nation toward the Unltci-

Htatcf , hut give no hint of the disfavor will
which the Cuban war Is regarded by th
mastic* . Rooted In the same soil , these scntl-

menls flourish side by side.
Each additional burden Iftld upon Spain

" liy the exigencies of the military situation
InereaPos the hatred felt for "los Yankees. '

Believing tlio continuance of ths war Is du-

to sympathy and aid extended Cuba fion-

"los Estadoj Unldos ," the Spanlaid holds u-

raipoimlbln for all the Buffering It has en-

tailed ; the evils of an Impoverished troas
11 ry , deserted IHlds , desolate homes nnd dy-
ing conscripts are laid at our door. Con
fldent In the forclful vengeance of vvorda , h
retaliates by puerile conceits. Ho calls hi
hogs "Yankees ," and In slaughter season n
longer sajfl "I kill hofH , ' but "I kll-

Yankees. . " In bitterer moments , scarchliif
his vocabulary for the most loiicenous teim-
of oppiobrinm , ha names us "A nation o-

Moiganaand Sheimaiul"l-
icn , last spring , inmor attributed to Mr

Cleveland an offer of mediation between th
combatants , Insulted Spanish prldo gave von
to a hoivl of rage , and the piesldent bad
falrtuilval the two senators In unpopularity
"Spain knows how to lose a continent will
dignity , but not how to retain a colony h ;

the aid of presumptuous parvenus who hav
only just cntcied the ranks of clvlllyatlon , '

was one of the erica. A.s the march of event
demonstrated that the nation with th-

"glorious past" wan to ho allowed to ex-

tcimlnato her colonies If she Lotild ther
came a change of sentiment regal ding Mr-
Cleveland. . He la now spoken of nH "on
friend Cleveland ," nnd Is popularly sup
pex.cel to exercise some mysterious autocratl-
pover over "loa Morgans and Shermans" o
the aeunto whereby he neutralizes thel
natural fcrcclty.

SLURS ON SENATORS.
Just hero I cannot refrain from one or tw-

tilvlal incidents Illustrative of this state o-

feeling. . I have a neighbor who owns
couple of the shabbiest , worst-tempered cur
that over barked. But for their names tlus-
biutcs would long ago have met a well
merited death , as "Morgan" and "Sherman1
they are suffi-red to exist , unconscious butt
for sarcastic Invectlvo. Coming down th
village street , some days ago , I law an ap-
parent scratching contest between two smal-
boys. . Reaching the scene at thecrltlca
moment when they had been oepmatcd b.
their respectlvo mothers , I found them sob
blng explanations of the Insults given ant
received. I heard ono say : "Ho called m-

a Sherman ! "
"Ho said I was a Morgan ! " retorted th-

other..
The philologist of the future , seeking his-

tory in syllables , may And these two name
grafted on the Spanish language , records o-

an ago when Spain still knew how to hat
and had not forgotten how to boast. Mr
Mills has no such promise of Immortality
his liquid "ll's" and final consonant are dim
<-ult of pronounclatlon and unrecosnlzabli-
nilen attempted.-

Thcro
.

Is no predicting to what escess th-

Spaniard's colossal prldo and undlmlnlshoi
sense of his own importance may lead , in-
Is always playing to the galleries. A con-
test with the United States would bo an as-

sertlon of his manhood , a vindication of tin
national honor In the "ojcs of, Europe. " I
would bo "blood against dollars , " "tho knlgh-
aganlst the trader. " Even defeat would ne-
bo disgrace , but the tiiumph of the sledgi
hammer over the finely tempered Toledi-
blade. .

AMERICANS SHUNNED.-
I

.

was warmly remonstrated with for eii-
tuiliiR

-
Into Spain at this time Even an

American diplomat envoy to a neighboring
power warned mo seriously of the perils In
store , cautioning me to nt least to conceal
my nationality. At first I allowed mjself-
to ho considered Ficnch or English But
fin ther acquaintance with the genuine * kind-
ness

¬

and gentleness underlying the bilious
fioth of the Spaniard's character ami an In-

sight
¬

Into his views on women where
knightly regard for their weakness mingles
with contempt for the Insignificance line
taught mo that as n woman I am of too little
Importance to ba taken seriously. My nation-
ality

¬

Is a misfortune , but not a danger.
How over , In whatever clrclo I acknowledge
mywlf a of loa Eatadoa Unldos ,

thu effect Is the samr A momentary
shrinking as fiom something abhorrent ; an
exclamation of "How badly jour country
has behaved to us1" a subsidence of the first
Involuntary sentiment Into ono of curiosity ;

and , finally , a successful attempt to Isolate
mo personally from my malodorous country-
men

¬

, and placu mo on the same footing as
before the revelation.

Onto , when Hketchlng In a peasant's hut ,

having revealed my nationality In answer
to questions , I became the target of observa-
tion

¬

for the village. Men , women nnd chil-
dren

¬

stole quietly In lo look at mo , whispered
together , then saluting mo giavc-ly , went
away an they had come. Not a word offen-
sive

¬

to mo personally. I am mjself giow-
ing

¬

to look npnn a M Ameilcnn as a curiosity
It has been so many months slnco I saw one ,

WHY THE WAR IS PROLONGED.
The Cuban war Is not of the people , hut

of the atlstocratu , politicians and papers
The governmi'iit strives to cement Its frail
Blructuio with Cuban blood. It clare not
allow the war to terminate except by vic ¬

tory. Defeat me.inb a possible republic. Con-

tinuance
¬

leaves the nation neither time nor
utrength for a revolution. Solf-preservatlon
forbids the journalist to oppose It , for along
that loutn Ho 111 KM and imprisonment. As
for the nlltclaU , thej are no worse ithan the
Kovornimmt which delegated them the au-
thority

¬

to oppress , and are scarcely to ho-

bhmtnl for Innglni ; to graze again In the fat
pastilles ovnr thu sea. The loss of Cuba
moans not only humiliation , hut bankruptcy.-
Tlio

.
Influence of temperament cannot ha

overlooked In considering the situation The
Spaniard in not only haughty and sensitive ,

hut impractical , Hu worships superannuated
Ideals of honor , and prides himself on a
noble superiority to Uio coinmonaenjo-
ntnndards of the ago , "Spain will not with-
draw

¬

from the contest while she has strength
to fight ," he says , grandiloquently. Ho Is-

tlio only mm Ivlng advocate of thu spirit of-

chlvalrj* , with never another Cervantes to-

Uugh the maty weapon from hh grasp
Hut upon the mass of the people , the

fathers and mothers of the poor llttlo con-
scripts

¬

, thu war Is forced as a practical Issue
under whosu burdens they writhe , Theo-
Is no self-consciousness here , no consolation
In heroic poses believed to dazzle the ejes-
of admiring Europe , The peasant has
neither Influence nor money to contribute to
the cause , nothing but his life ; and he cries
out against tills sacrifice- . The surveillance
of a powerful and admirably managed body
of police , the Quardlce Civil , Is required to
quell his demonstrations of opposition ,

KINCSFORD'S

OSWEGO STARCH.

SILVER GLOSS

for tlie laundry gives universal
satisfaction.

Scarcely A hint of the'c revolts reaches th
public t-up , or, If It does It Is Immediate )

followed by soothing statements ot the In-

significance of the movement or by Inslnua-
tlons of n prearranged disturbance Incite
by Amtrlcin emissaries and American gole
The riots In Saragcvua and Valencia wer
attributed lo this cause , tho' they wer
led by bands ot women crying ! "Our son
thall not go to Cuba'' "

FAVOU1TI3M IN THH AllMY-
.Hviy

.

youth not physically disabled , o-

tlio only son ct a widow or aged parents , en-

ters tlio army on attaining his nlnctccnt-
birthday. . Ho then becomes liable to duty I

Cuba. . Dut nny man rlth enough to pa
1,600 resetaB ( nominally $300)) Into the gov
eminent treasury Is exempt from that scr-
Ice. . Tim* It Is only the very poor who fl
the ratiKa of the- army In Cuba. "Let a-

KO or none ," cry the mother * of the con
scripts. The cry was cchoe-d by ono of th-

paptrs , and before next day's Issue tha-
odltor was behind prison bars , repentln-
nl roah enthusiasm In tlie cause of Justice
Any criticism tending to mouse dlsconten
among the troops Is considered an Insurrec-
tlonary. . Several men wcro thrown Int
prison before the autumn cmbarkntlons , be-

cause suspected of Kcntlments which If ut-

tered , would have liad that tendency. Th
friends nf one yoiintt fellow , who unex-
pectedly found himself behind bolts an
bars , protest that hh only known offcna
was nil iirdcnt ndmlratlon for Ibsen. Thl
predilection showed a revolutionary taint I

The regiments drafted for Cuban servlc
wore kept closely guarded In bariacks unt
the date of sailing. When n cotnmunlcatlo
slipped Into one of tlio American paper
stating that the conacilpln nnd their arm
wore shipped to Cuba on separate transports
there was nn Indignant shout of dtnlnl fron
this slelo of the watei , accompankd by lou
assertions of the devotion of thu nrmy t
the causo.

During the summer I spent rome dajs II-
n village* consisting of ono street , a cltiato-
of old houses Inhabited by pc.iinnts , Jinel
stone structure slightly more pretelntlou
than Its neighbors , which solved na pos
odlco nnd Inn-

.MONHY
.

AND LAHOll
The crladn of this establishment was I-

Ierally maid ot all work , her duties comprls
lug every service from milking the goat
to bringing In buckets from the
pump , all the water used In the house. Tli-

oman- received 1.10 a month wages , an
was looked upon with envy by some of lit
less fortunate companions.Some hint of th-

relatlvo value of money nnel labor may b
gathered from the foiegolnt' . Nevertheless
when , at the last drawing , n > outh was coi-
demnod to go to Cuba , the village milted it
savings and paid the ?300 lequlslte to sc
him free-

."And
.

now some of us inuct suffer fo-

clotlicri this winter , " said one of the vvumcr
simply , when the Incident was referred to-

.1'rom
.

tlio frontier provinces of Blscaye-
Navarra , Aragon nnd Catalonia hundreds o

young fellows ot eonbcrlpt nge Blip acres :

the border Into France. Fiom Perplgna-
to nayonno thi> country Is full of them
"Shameless deiserteial" leinarkcd Scnor N-

"JJut the vomlto , " I said , knowing this wor-
to bo that of most f-arful Import to th
peatnnt.-

"A
.

patriot dreads nothing where hone
calls , " replied the ncnor , In rotund accents
This was dlnicult to receive In silence , for
knew ho had paid the $300 to Keep his ow-

aon at home. Hut an American should no-

be too voluble In Spain Just now-
.Alcjindro

.
, the driver of the tartana rim

nlnfS from to , has assisted many
poor fellow across the line. This Is an ope-
becret hero , but wo do mt publish it be> on
our own precincts. He Is a Ray , talkatlv
fellow , nnd grows merry over tlio "good o-
ldaja In Cuba , " when he served his tlm
there ns a aoldado. "Ah , hombre , but w
lived on the best then ! We never paid fo
anything , but took what wo wanted wlthou-
eo much aa a 'Buen dlas' to the rascall-
Cubans. . And our officers , they stopped a-

nothing. . It was a merrj dance all around
except for the 'mulatto. ' If he complained
nobody lisrtoneel , or it was this" making
gesture as of ono who turns a key In
lock "or 'Ping-bang , ' " bringing hlmscl
Into tlio attltuelo of ono who throws a muskc-
to his ahoulder and pulls the trigger. N
remonstrance , can malio Alejandro regare-
the"o Incidents as other than "having a gooi-
time. ."

"But a mulatto does not count as a man ,

ho ai-KUct , ; "and if you think I dream , a&l
the others"-

I have naked the otlitra.
DODGING THE DRAFT.

But the gay fellow has giovvn ead In th
past few weeks , and Fllent His only ser
has be cn drafted into the Cuban contingent
"Anel all for no reason whatever ; simply be-

cause ho cannot speak French , " said th
father "He would not run away ; " and ther-
In n burst of contempt for his son's pusll-
lanlmlty , he added "The 1'obre , he has nc
spirit , he would lather throw himself lute
the arms of the vomlto than BO where lit
doe not speak the language , lie la afraid o-

a frtraneo tongre ! "
When thu tlrst reserve was called out (mer

over 2J ) my handsome maid Flora came foi
the wages that had been left to accumulate
In my hands against her wedding day. Ane-
lManuel. . who = o lounging figure at tlio lattice
had been as Inevitable as tlm twilight , dls
appeared from our horizon Tor some daju
Flora was pale nnd anxious , starting li
nervous alarm at every unuoual sound. Bu-
at the end of a week she came smiling ane
radiant ; good news had como fiom Manuel
ho was sifo across the frontier. With her
savings nnd his own ho eTould live until work
was found , and possibly have n llttlo capita
loft."But why did jou not unite jour savings
any additional money needed would have
advanced to you and buy him out of the
service * ' " I asked

"Oh , but that would have been throwing
away our money , and now have It " she
icpllod.-

"Hu
.

! ho la now n deserter and will never
ho allowed to return to Spain again , " I con-
tinued

¬

"Qiilen sabe ? " said the woman with a
laugh. "When the war Is over and tlin llt-
tlo

¬

King goes , there will be another govern ¬

ment. May bo Don Carlos , may bo a re-
liubllca.

-
. Who will care then ? There will

tie too many 'deserters' to keep all out of
the country. "

INDUCEMENTS FOU IIECIIUITS.-
Of

.

course every effort Is made to en-
ourago

-
: volunteering. The possible volun-
teers

¬

are all men between 40 and 22 who
iavo passed the second reserve , and all
mdcr the second reserve, who , as sons of-
rolunteora or only sons of widows or agee-
lwrents , or as too bhort In stature , have pro-
.ilously

.
been excuseel from military duty-

.fter
.

seeing a regiment on paradn ono won-
lers

-
how many inches must bo subtracted

'roin tlio height of nn ordinary man <o make
i conscript too short for the Spanish army.-
.Wly

.

. pesetas the day before sailing , 250-
osota) a year during service , anil 2 jicsotas-

ii day from the tlmo ot enlistment until em-
mrltatlon

-
are the baits hold out by the gov-

irnment.
-

. To a peasant this sounds like a-

ortuno. . Unfortunately thesa promises to
lay are drafts on a bankrupt future. The
olunteer receives no more than his conscript
lelghbor who Is In the ranks because ho-

aniiot help himself , and the latter oxpecta-
inly 1 cent a day. These volunteers nro-
eportoel to be reckless fellows whoso loss
nay not bo an unmitigated evil to the conn-
ry.

-
. Hut some men are rendered desperate

hroiigh no fault of their own-
."No

.
work much hunger many men , "

hat makes volontarlas , " said a peasant la-
iouleally

-
when asked why ho had % olun-

eered.
-

.

iioe-trle .
Hletrle Hitters Is a medicine ) suited foe

my season , but perhaps more generally
icedod when the languid , exhausted feeling
irevalls , when the liver U torpid and slug.-
lsh

.
; and the need ot a tonlo and alterative
s felt. A prompt useof this medicine has
iften averted long and perhaps fatal bllous-
evers No mcdlclno will act more surely
n counteracting and freeing the system
rom tht malarial poslon , Headache , In-
llgcstlon.

-
. Constipation , Dizziness > leld to-

Slectrlc Bitters. 50o and fl.OO per bottle at-
ubu & Co. , Drug Store.

.
Washington Star : "I suppose. " said the

nan whoso hobby Is economy , "that as peo-
do

-
advance In years they increase lu wls-

loin.
-

. Hut I have my doubts. "
"I'm sura that I have more practical vlows-

if llfo than I had some > ears ago ," replied
ils wife. -

"I won't dispute It. But the unalterable
act remains that n 7-ytar-old girl will bo-
crfectly happy on Baster-wltu it few hard-
oiled eggs , which nro Inexpensive and geod-
e eat , wlillo a 27-year-old girl cannot exist
atuout a lilghprlccehat , whose only func-
lon U to make some woman Jealous In
hurcu or some uiun miserable In thn
heater. " , i

PROFITS OF BEET CULTURE

Gratifying Results Achieved by th
Tanners of California.

LARGE INCREASE IN THE ACREAGE

Itanilxonic Jjjcttirn * for Ilntli Culll-
MI I or* nml factory Owucrn-

Xc v fnc ( ircN mill
llvct rut-inn.

The present season's beet crop of Call
fornla , which gives every promise of dcvel-
oping Into prodigious proportions , afford
abundant data for a calculation of the profit
attending the manufacture of sugar In thl
favored section of southern California , bas-
Ing one's figures upon the returns of the re-

finery at China. There are now being plantc-
In the fields about Anaheim for that concern
says the Anaheim (Cal. ) Gazette , upward o
4,000 acres of beets , which , reckoning at at
average output of twelve tons per acre , wll
yield 84,000 tons. Inasmuch as the favorabl
Indications for a largo and very piofltobl
harvest render the estimate of twelve ton
per acre a low one , wo think It Is not tot
much to say that In round numbers the bee
product of this fiectlou will not be a poum
short of 50,000 tons , nnd even this may bo ex-

ceeded 5,000 tons or more At the forme
figure this tonnage will represent a mone-
tary outlay of not less than $200,000 , an
these figures may be nearly , If not quite
duplicated on account of the beets now bolnp
seeded for the. Alamltos factory. At Chlu
6,500 acres will be planted to beets , and It

different sections of Ventura patches nggre
gating 1,500 acres of now land will UKcwls-

bo heeded to this silgai-producing plant. Al-

together , the Chlno factory people cnlertalr
estimates of a tonnage of not less than 144 ,

000 tons of beets to be delivered at their bin
this summer , which , at $4 per ton will nc-

cessltato an outlay of 578000. This tounag-
of tbo raw product will bo worked Into ai
estimated output of not far below 40,000,00
pounds of sugar. Last year , with n shor-
ciop of 65,000 tons of beets , the factorj
tinned out 17,000,000 pounds of sugar , which
at a net profit of a cent and one-half a pound
netted the factory owners the comfoitab-
lcleanup of $250,500 for the seasoix

LAST YEAR'S PROFITS.
The year before , on an output of 20,000 ,

000 pounds of sugar , the profit being 2 centc
per pound , the net clean-up was 400000. Sc

that It will bo seen that with a tonage o
more than double that of last year , the out-

put of sugar will not bo much less than the.
figures given. An output of 40,000,001

pounds of sugar , at a profit of 1 % cents , wll
yield $600,000 , and If the price of sugar
should have an upward tendency on accoun-
of the new tariff bill , the net profit of the
campaign may be 2 cents , or even as high a*

3 cents per pound. At these figures the
computation of the season's enormous profits
may bo determined at a glance. In this
vlow of the situation , the efforts of the suga
manufacturer ! . .Coking to the restoration o
the 2 cents' bounty take on rathei'' an Inter
cstlng aspect. That the price of sugar wll
rise with the new tariff bill Is undeniable
but oven at the present low price , there is
enormous profit in the sugar industry In this
favored part of southern California. "Whlli
sugar making may not thrive aa well In less
favored hectlons. in southern California the
business affords returns with profits as low
as 1 % cents a. pound. Even at this exceed-
ingly

¬

low rate the net <: lean-up this seasoi-
at Chlno will not fall far short of $500,000-

A NEW FACTORY.-

Tlio
.

AlamltcB factory will duplicate the
profits earned at Chlno upon a somcwha
smaller scale. The area devoted to beets fo

this splendid new factory Is In the neigh-

borhood of 4,000 acres , making 8,000 acrea
planted to beets In this immediate section
A fortnight slnco wo estimated the crop a
ton ton per acre. The estimate now Is

twelve tons , ao we ars Informed by the
Chtno factory experts. It Is perhaps too
early to definitely determine the exact out-

put of the year , but tlio opinion prevails
among these competent to judge that the
average will not be less than twelve tona
per acre This will produce from the fields
contiguous to Anaheim 3G.OOO tons of beets
a tonnage nearly 50 per cent greater thai
the total tonnage dellveicd at the bins of
the Chlno factory from all sources last year
Thus U will be observed with what rapii-
etrldes this Infant industry is advancing to
Its place at the head of the wealthproduc-
ing

¬

products of the county. More money wll-

bo brought Into the county from beete this
year than the combined wealth of the walnut
and orange crops , and the Industry lo com-

paratively
¬

In iti infancy. Next year the
area devoted to beeta for the Alamltcs fac-

tory
¬

will bo probably 8,000 acres , with per-

haps
¬

half as much more devoted to Chlno.
While the factory building at Alamltos Is
spreading Itself outward into magnificent
proportions nnd reaching skyward with each
succepdlng fortnight , our co-operatlvo fac-

tory
¬

project , Inaugurated by the best brains
of the community , but fallen Into evil wnjn ,

Is in course of disintegration ; and It will
over remain an open question whether the
corporation was tlio victim of Incompetency-
or treachery.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Why can not the moneyed men of thla-

nity offer Inducements sufficient to engage
the attention of capitalists In the erection of-

a sugar refinery here ? Sugar mills have
been projected In a half places for
next season at Cerrltos , Ventura , Salinas
and other points. At none of these places
lias so largo a return of sugar In beets pre-
vailed

¬

as liu this Immediate vicinity. There
Is nothing In the vast scope of cultural pos-

sibility
¬

so certain of yielding handsome re-

sults
¬

as thu sugar beet business here in
thin valley. There are millions of Idle cap-

ital
¬

in tills section and In the cast awaiting
the opportunity of safe Investment. Why
Is It that this capital has not been up and
doing , ami Investigating the opulent pos-

sibilities
¬

of this wealth-producing Industry ?

Wo send abroad $100,000,000 In gold annually
and more , foi sugar produced In foreign
countries , The sugar beet lands In this Im-

mediate
¬

vicinity can be made to produce a
considerable part of this sum annually sent
away- never to return. Some of the coun-
tries

¬

, Indeed , from which wo purchased
sugar , placu wanton Inhibition against the
mportation of American products. How long-
s this unfair exchange to continue ? Let uu

girdle on our auror and ascertain whether
this sugar can not be produced at homo.
Anaheim han room for another sugar fac.-

ory.
-

. Let our moneyed men take stops to
Invite foreign capital hlthcrward , and let
is all take a hand in tlio development of
this uow Industr-

y.MV

.

ionic IUJIKJI.AH.-

S.lorril

.

11 Hull * Into ii HiMiHtnml Iloliliicl-
ut TlM-lr liHxurt-

An

- .

entirely new burglary scheme , whlcn-
ma been successfully worked In at least ono
nstance. has been discovered by the police ,

ajs the New York Journal. The method-
s for the thieves to bore their way through
ho floor of thu room or building which they
oslro to rob ,

The first place robbed In this manner was
paint store owned by David Mayer Major

Id not leave his place of business until after
uldnlght. Between that time and daylight
he burglars entered the store and looted it-

f about $50 worth of brushes ,

They gained an entrance to thn cellar of
lie house adjoining through a barber shop.-
iy

.

prjlng the lock from a door they got
nto the rellar beneath the paint store.

Then they stood upon the top of a bar-
el

-
and with an auger bored about forty

lolea In a square , thereby taking out a-

quaro plrao from the hole about fifteen
nches each way The hole was largo
nough to admit the body of tlio men , It-
vu easy work after that to get Into the
tore. The thloves had calculated carefully ,

or tlio hole was made jubt beside the office
esk and at a point where no obstructions
vcro ollercd ,

On reaching the Inaldu of the place they
rait to work and rilled several boxes con-
a In lug brushes ;

The boxes from which the brushes had
een removed wer? replaced In their proper
oalttons after they had been emptied.-
I'hcn

.

Mayer reached the store , several houra-
iter , lucre was nothing ; to Indicate that he-
ad been robbed except the hole In the
oor ,

U was only after a careful search that
o discovered that thu place had been en-
ercd

-
by burglars.

Numerous burglaries have taken place In-
Ulu vicinity la the past year.

Till ! ItOM.KII, $TKAMiit.

Tout of the frrtirh DralKn * it-
n failure.-

In
.

the summer of last year mechanicians ,

shipbuilders , seafaring rr.cn ard the general
public were In ecstasies of excitement over
a new Invention which was to revolutionize
the nival ar' and solVe the problem of trans-
atlantic

¬

rapid transit.
This Invention took' the form of a "roller-

teambost? , " relates the New York Herald.-
U

.

was first conceived of some two or three
ago by M , Ernest tlazln , a distinguished
Trench cnglteer. Nol until last August ,

however , was ho able to-launch a tentative
vcsael built according to his specifications

The Herald at the time fully described thla
ship , which Is named after the Inventor ,

To recapitulate briefly It Is a large rectan-
gular

¬

Iron box , about 120 feet In length , 40
feet wide and 5 feet high. It Is moumvd-
on fix lenticular disks or rollers , thirty feet
In diameter , and sunk In the water ten feet ,

vvlille the lower floor of the box Is at an
equal distance from the level of the water
In the sides of the box Is the machinery ,

which ls of 760 horse-power , TV's sets In
motion a screw and the rollers i the upper
part of the , between the disks , which
pierce the box and extend bejond It about
seven feet , are comfortable cabins This
stranqc looking vrtxiel has a displacement of-

2SO tons.-
M.

.

. Bazln predicted that his ship would
have a speed of sixty miles an hour , or a mile
a minute. Now , such a speed ng that would
indeed create a revolution The fastest ex-

press
¬

trains on the continent could not ex-
ceed

¬

It. The fastest transatlantic steamer
can hardly do half aa well. At thu rate
Paris would be onlj- four days' distant from
New York , and It might bo possible to cir-
cumnavigate

¬

the jorld In a llttlo less than
a month ,

Well , the launch waa effected In duo time
on August ID , 1S90. at the Cecil dock yards ,

on the Seine. A vast crowd gathered , there
wcro sjicechei .and rejoicings and general
wonderment ; hut It was not until last week
that the strange icraft was ready for the
final test.

FAILURE OF THE TRIAL TRIP.
The experiments are still under vvny at-

Rouen. . Alas ! they do not so far carry out
the sanguine expectations of the designer.
Instead of sixty miles) an hour , the Ernest
Bazln could barely make a dozen. Instead
of being a greyhound , It was a sloth. This
failure Is due to many reasons. The chief
of these , and the ono which touches th (

very principle of the Invention , Is In the lack
of speed In the rollers.-

M.
.

. Bazln had made the mistake of limg-
Inlng

-
that a low rate of power would suffice

to move the rollers , and that to conquer their
vis Inertia ho had calculated on an average
of fifty horse-power to every axle. He had
lost sight of the fact that every ono of the
three axles carries one-third of the weight
of the upper part of the entire structure , or
say a llttlo over 100 tons-

EXCESSIVE WEIC3HT ,
Further , the trial trips have proved that

the rotation of the rollers entailed the addi-
tional

¬

weight , through adherence , of a largo
volume of water , and a considerable loss of
power In consequence. M. Bazln had hoped
to remedy this defect by rubber paddles ,
whoso office was to beat hack the waters ,

but It needs no great mechanical knowledge
to recognize that these paddles worked some-
what

¬
like brakes upon the wheel of a car¬

riage. The power of the machinery was
tripled , but In doing this their weight was
also tripled. Tlio result was too great an
Immersion of the ship. Now , the original
calculations had called for a displacement of-
onethird of their diameter as the highest
limit of effective working. This limit being
passed by the increase In weight the situa-
tion

¬

seems to be hopeless-

.AFTISIt

.

KORTV YI3AKS.

A. Fortune Srrlccr KlnilH IIU Family
nml 'I'licri * JN 11 Itomilnii ,

Patrick Donnelly of Ha'gorstown , Mil. , has
been reunited to Ills Iwlfo and family 'in
Philadelphia , after an absence of forty years ,

during which Donnelly had lost all trace of-

them. . In 1857 ho left Jils family to seek
his fortune. When the civil war broke out
ho enlisted In.an.. Ohio regiment. After the
war ho engaged In the tanning business lu-

Indiana. . His business became extensive and
ho went west , where he made a snug little
fortune. Ho wrote home after the war , hut
could got no Intelligence of ) his family , and
ho concluded they were dead. He lived In-

We t Virginia ten years , and moved thence
to Hagcrstow n. Several daj's ago he re-
solved

¬

to make a thorough search for his
family. Ho went to Philadelphia and made
Inquiiy , but could learn nothing of them.
Enlisting the aid of the police , ho finally
located Mrs. Mary Doyle , his. daughter , with
whom Donnelly's aged wife was &tlll living ,

The daughter was but 5 jears old when the
father -went away. Several other children
wore senit for , and a reunion was held.
After they were all gathered together thej'
locked arms , knelt and offered a prayer of-

thanksgiving. . Donnelly will purchase a fine
homo , move In Ms family , and henceforth
live with them in Philadelphia.-

Mliftt

.

lie11 Skeptic.
Indianapolis Journal : "What did you

me.in by stuitlm ? tlie story that I v ns an
unbeliever In the scriptures ? " asked the
deacon , in great vvr.itli-

."Well
.

, dcekln , " said the man who had
originated the repot t "you know you told
mo that all you said about that boss 1

bought was a true .is gosplll. An" you
know haw true It was "

"Er ah , " said the deacon.

TONY KETTLE DRUM BEATS

Tearful Troubles in High Social Circles of
Indianapolis ,

PICKPOCKETS RAID THE WRAPS

Mi-mltorji of HIP Oltil )

ntxMt mill Tlior-
Srnrelicili

-

Tor several days the newspapers of In-

dianapolis

¬

liavo been throwing out mysteri-

ous

¬

hints about "curious carryings on" In

ono or the high-toned woman's literary clubs
of that city. The club they have been mod-

estly
¬

referring; to li the Kcttlo Drum Social
anil Literary club , made up of forty joung
married women The club Is four years old

and among Its members are pome of the best
known society of the city. It has
been In the habit of meeting twice a month
at the homo of eomo member , relates a cor-

respondent

¬

of the Chicago Record , and the
meetings have been taken uti with essays ,

music and such other things as naturally B-
Olth a club of thi> character. There was )

never a shadow of any Kind over the -club

until about six months ngo , when members
began to complain to their husbands of the
loss of money and valuables at club meet-

ings
¬

, rinally members began to compare
notes and the discovery was made that nearly
every member nt some time during the six
months hid Icwt money.

THIEF IN TUB CLUB MEMBERSHIP.
Ono day there was a quiet meeting of six

of the members nnd It was decided to catch
the thief. The thought at that tltno was that
so no servant was evidently doing the steal-
Ins , and so the woman at whoso house the
next meeting was to be held was taken Into
the secret , and It was agreed to set a watch
over tlie wraps of the guests , Nothing was
missed after that meeting. At the next meet-
ing

¬

no watch was set nnd members , by com-
paring

¬

notes after the essa > s had all been
read , discovered that J20 had been taken.
Nearly every pocKetbook In the wraps had
been rilled. No servant had been near the
wraps , and the members of the club settled
down to the belief that thcro was a thief
belonging to the club. Tlio mvsterious thiev-
ing

¬

, two months ago , bccnmo the leading
topic of conversation at every club meeting.-

It
.

was agreed that the thief was In the club
and every member had her private opinion
as to the guilty one. The meetings were
never so well attended. As soon ns all the
members of the club became aware that
there was a thief In the membership roll
every ono deemed It wise to appear Innocent
by attending evi ry meeting.

Developments wcro bound to come. Last
week the club met nt the home of a member
In Capitol avenue , north. Thirty-seven
women wcro piescnt , and , between talks as-

to the probability of ever finding out who
had been stealing , several essays were read.
There was a good deal of suppressed incite-
ment

¬

during the session , because several of

the members knew of a trap that had been
set to catch the thief. At a secret conference
held on the day previous It had been agiced-

by six women that each would mark a $ .! bill
with a small piece of court plaster and leave
the money In her wrap.

WOMEN SUBMIT TO A SEARCH.
After the program had been disposed of the

secret committee hurried to the room In
which the wraps had been deposited and
looked for the money. It had all disap-
peared.

¬

. The alarm was sounded and Imme-
diately

¬

there was great commotion. Women
who had not been in the habit of saying
much at the club meetings indulged In loud
and boisterous talking , The hostess was
equal to the occasion As soon as she
could get order she said :

"Ladies , I have locked the doors , and no
one will bo permitted to leave this house until
she has been searched. I do not propjse
that it may bo said that possibly some O'lo
connected with this house took the money
that is missing. "

Members of the club say that the scene
which followed this announcement was re-

nnrkable.
-

. Women began crying and some
of them wore soon In hysterics. But the hos-

tess
¬

was firm. She told them that It was
not wortn while to object , for she proposed
that every woman present should be searched.
Between sobs the members told her that she
was doing right. Finally , two members
were appointed a committee to do the search ¬

ing. Ono by ono the members were taken
to a room anil compelled to relieve themselves
of all clothing. Each one was required to
take down her hair and to submit to a most
thorough search. The hostess stood by
while the members were being put through
the ordeal. After every other member hat
been searched she submitted. The last acl
was to search the searchers , hut the entire
scone ended without the thief having been
unmasked.

HOW THE STORY LEAKED OUT-

.Whllo
.

the members were discussing the re-

sult
¬

of the search one of them remembered
that tv.o women had retired before the search
had been ordered. This Important Incident
had been overlooked up to that moment. The
president forthwith called the members to
order and Instructed them that nothing

THE LEADING BREWERY IN THE WORLD ,

Brewers of ihe M Wholesome and Popular Beers.

The Original
The Faust

Budweiser
The Aiiheuser

The Miciielob
The Pale Lager

The Muenchener

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars.

Served on all Dining and Buffet Cars.

Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers.

Served in all First Class Hotels.

Served in the Best Families.
Served in all Fine Clubs-

.Be

.

Two Greatest Tonics , "Malt-Niitrine" and "Liquid Bread" are

prepared by this Association. *

MANHOOD RESTORED ,
tlon of 11 famous Trench jihyelclun.-
voiia

. will quickly euro yon at all ner.
or ellseuis of tlio L'eutrallve-

Insomnia
oritaii. nucti (n Ixiat Manhood ,

, I'ulns In thu Jtnck.Hemhml jjmlsalona , Nervous Drlilllty.

BEFORE AND AFTER
I trenctliensoneiyeatbr niall weak organs. "

a< ITI
Tiia ri'fison KuBcrvrJ cured br J'wiors In bw u o ninety per cent are troubled with

i <nililir ooi'lIlKNKIslliBOnlV known remt-ely tocurD llhoutuiioi feraUon. U ) trtlmou
JlT * ndm.meru .|Soobo" , lxlorf5iOO.by mall. teatlmonlal-

a.MyersDillon Drug Co. , S. E. Cor. 10th * nel Farnain Sts. , Omaha.

When In doubt "hat to use 101
Nervous Debility , Loss o( I'ower-
.Impotcncy , Atrophy , Varicocele an t-

ether weaknesses , from ancauto
use Seilne I'llU. fralni checked
and full vigor quickly restored ,

11 net Itcltcl. nek lre bl l iciill .
Mailed (or 1.00C; boxes | S 00. Will
5.00 orders we give a guarantee M
cure or refund vbe money , Addiul

shoulA t>o Mlel about the or the after
noon. It * as polutrel out that It HIP stor ;

of tlio "doing" sot out the tvvo vionion vvh-

ihirt retlrcel rouM naturally |jo siupcctei
and , bcslelcs , It was Ocslrnblo to ct anothc-
tra | it (ho next mcctlni ; , when no otic vvouli-

bo pcnnlltcil to go nvvnv until an onlcr o
release should be> Issuoe ! .

It w.-n IOIIR sftcr elnrk Outt nlKht bcfon-
nomo ot the club meiitbeis returnnl hnmc
They arilvcd with reel eyoi ami dl'hcvclei-
hair. . Husbands tnoro liKinUlllvo tlmn tin
others litiiiitotl on knowing what It all moan
unit tnal Is the the stor> Icnltnl out.

llututure of tl.l prosperous club Is re-

GirJoil with niurli sollc-Uiulc by Its friend ?
"We will not disband for nvhllf> , " salel oni-

o' the menibem to the He-cotJ roiresiioiuleiit-
"ami I Imagine ( hat there will be a laiKP ut-

tenilinro ,tl every inevtliiK , tor It any vvoma-
tdropi out she Is auro to bo suspected. "

iiirii.-

An

.

AliiiriiliiiiPi * nf thtI'nrnirr 1L liitli-
UN(.

- tlic I.lit lor.-
Mlnnottulls

.
Tribune"-

"Goel bless the linn who llrtt Inventtel slccji-
So S.incho 1'Aiizn y.ilil. nnel so s.iy I-

.Anel
I.

ble1 ! him iiHo tint he didn't keep
His precious secret to lilnnolf , anel try
To mnke It , ns imiiy nnotlie'r fellow nilRht-
A cloio inonovoly or ] il'jht.-

"Goel

.

ble s the man llrst tnvciiteel Blecu-
I re.illy e-.in't forbear the Itonxtlon-
Uut til.iHt tlio mnn vltli cursed loud nne

deep-
.Whatever

.
bo his name , or rnnk or station

Who flrst Invented and went louiul tulvlsl-
llK

That artlllclil call-off , early rlslns. "
So sans America's sreati-st hutuorous poet

John 0. Saxo , nnd now selonco comes to the
support of poosy. NMUola Tcsla , the ccle-
bratcd electrician , a man as Inventive ni-

Cellson and with n broader sclentlllc educu1-
tlon , exalts sleep ns the great restorative
force of nature , and .ulv Isra decldedlj .isalns
early rising as a measure of health , llo de>

flues sleep as "a cumulative storage battorj
for human cnerRy. " HnlHrRliiK upon thl-
1dcllnltlon ho contends that the length of ;
man's llfet depends In a InrRe measure upor
the amount of sleep vvnich hu onjo > s. Will
eighteen hours of bleep el.ill.v. Instead of the
shorter allowance which custom onjojs , Mr
Tesla sees no uason why the limit of man's
llfo should not be extcmlcel to 200 je-ara
And ho cites Do Lesseps , Uladstonu nne'

other Ions-lived men who retained ph > slca
and mental v Igor to an advanced age , ns ex-

.nmplcs of fireat sleepe-rs. He says that the
eminent French engineer made It n rule oi
his llfo to get ton hotiis of aleei * dally , nnel-

Mr , Gladstone has made It his practice tc

take ns much ns twelve when he could spare
the time.

These theories have the support of nn
other world's genius , William Shakespcvare
who seems to have anticipated nearly over )
thought ot which the human mind It capn-
ble. . Ho speaks of-

"Sleep that Units up the nuell'd sk-.ne o
care ,

The death ot each day's lift , -Jate l.ibor'i
bath ,

llalm ot hurt mlnda , great nature's secoiie-
course. .

Chief noiirlsher In life's fenst "
Nevertheless , wo haidly think that unelei

the conditions of modern civilization ll-

wouldbe well for men actively engageel In

the affairs of life to attempt to glvo ur
eighteen hours out of the twenty-four tc-

sleej ) , even for the put pose of prolonging
their lives to 200 > cars. The man who sleeps
but six would live as much In seventy > ears
the allotted span of life , ns the nne whc
spends three times ns many hours In slug-
gish unconsciousness. There nro some
things that can be bought too dear , and we
Imagine that prolonged llfo at the cost ol
only six of the diurnal hours reserved tc
waking activity would bo one of these.
Strike a happy medium and sleep eight
hours.

Others have found health , and
vitality In Hood's Sarsaparllla , and It nurly
has power to help you also. Why not try Itl-

lnii lHii'n Water Siii | > ! }%

The averngo dally supply of water to lon-
don delivered from the Thames one montl
last autumn was 111,228,831 gallons ; from the
Lee , 44,812,539 gallons ; from springs nnc
wells , 33,833,274 gallons ; from ponds at Hamp
stead and Hlghgate , 130,673 gallon-

s.A

.

Shield
and a protection against

colel nnd dangerous exhaus-

tion

¬

is a cupof beef ! tea innde with-

lLiebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
Refreshing
Nourishing
Satisfying

*EOS8f&-

Pronosils for mules horses , milch cows
and hull. U. S Indlin Service , llosehml
Agency , Hose-bud , South n.ikota , April
1M)7) : Scaled propos ils. Indorsed " 1ropos.ils
for Mulua , etc. , " as the caho imy be , mid nd-
ilrossed

-
to the undersigned at Hoselmd ,

South Dakot.i. will bo received nt this
uj.ency until one o'clock p m of Monday.
May '_' , IS'17 for furnishing and dpllveilnK nt
tie school connected with this aKimcy , not
later 11111 thli ty CiO ) d.iyti .ifter notice of-
iimiroval of contiaet , S mule. * , 2 hor.sas , IB-

milch nnd 1 bull , In iincoidince with
the following sptollic.uions , vU Mules
must be sound and Ki'iitlo In ovciy lespcit ,

well bioken to haniPis , free from bli'rnlHlies ,

lietwecn 5 and 7 years old not IPKS than II
lands high , nnd wclKh not less than U. ,0

oiindi Ciioh IloiKes niu t be between 5 and
f yi-niM ofw , Hoe fiom hlemlshe.s , well
iroken to harness , .sound nnd Ki'iitln In ovi'ry
respect , to ttt'lKh butween U.'O nnd 1 03-
0xiunds oac'h , well in itched In K"H iind
Mined In the nee-lion of couutrv continuous
lo tlin pliccof delivery Milch COWH must
10 half Jersey , Rpntle and Hound In all ii'-
MH'tts

-
, between .i .mil 5 jtm.i of ace , vvilwh

lot IP.S.S than 700 His each Hull muni be
full Jprxey , between 2 nnd 4 ye.ir.s of me-
ind to w 'l h not less than MOO potindx ,

found and puntkIn every inspect lllddeis.-
vlll. state Hpecltlcully In thplr bids the
imposed price of each animal olfored for
h-llvciy under a contract , and all anlin ils-
lollvered under any contiaet will be subject
o a ilsld Inspection The rlsht Is le-
eivcd

-
< to reject any and nil lildx , or any
i.irt of any bid , If dot-mod for the bc.s-
tnterest of HIP service. ( "PI tilled checks -

inch bid must bo aecompinltd by n certified
heck or draft upon sume United States

Depository , or solvent National Hank , In-

Lhu vicinity of thu renldcnco of tlio bidder ,

nnilu payable to thu order of the Coinmls-
donur

-

of Indian Affalis for nt Ie-ist D per
jent of the amount of the tiropopil , which
3heck or draft will be ) foifi-ltud to the
UnlteMl Stntes In C.IHO nny bidder or bld-

lers
-

rccclvlnif an award shall fall to-
iromptly execute * a contract with good and
lulllck-nt suroiiuH otherwise to bo returned
to the bidder. Itlds nccompanleel by cash
in lluu of .1 certified check ulll not bo coni-

ldeired.
-

. For nny addition il Infoimatlon-
ipply toi Chad. E. McChesnuy , U. S.
Indian Auont-

1'HOI'OSAI.H FOIl INDIAN SUPPLIES
ind Ttunsportatlon. Department of the
Interior , Olllce of Indian Affairs , WashI-

riKton
-

, D. C . April 3 , I8U7 Sealed proposals
ndor.sedi "Projiosals for bejof ( blel.s for

licef must bo HiihmlUe-d In separate en-
velopes

¬

) , Hour and transportation , etc. . " as-
Uio case may be. and elliLcted to thu Coni-
mlKsloner

-

of Indian Affairs, No , 1211 State
Urpet , Olde-ago , III will be received until

o'clock p. in. , of Tuesday , May 4 , 1S97 , feir-

'iirnUhlUK for the Indian survle'c , buuf , ( lour ,

lucon and other articles of HUbsIste-nco ;

Use for asrlcultur-il Implements , wagons ,

Imrness , hnrdvvaie. medical supplies and a-

OIIK list of miscellaneous articles , also bids
or the transportation of such of the articles ,
roods and -ui p'o! ( as may Hot bei contracted
'or. to bo dollvored at the ) agencies. Sealed
iroposals , endorsee ) : "Proposals for colfee ,

iUKar , clothing , school books , etc. , " as the
MHII may be , and directed to thu Commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian Affairs. Nos , 77 and "9

booster streeit , New York City , will bo re-
ceived

¬

until J o'clock i ) . in. , of Tucsdiy ,

May l'i. 18D7 , for furnishing for the Itiellan-
lervlce , coffee , sugar , tea , rlco , beaim ,

mklng powder , soap , groceries , hlnnkc-tB ,

voolen nnd cotton goods , clothlnir , notions ,

nits nnd caps , boots nnel shoes , crockery
ind school books , llldt miisi bo made out
HI government blanks. Schedules giving all
u-ce-Hsary Information for bidden ) will b-
e'urnlshed upon application to the Indian
) lllco In Washington : Nos 77 and 79 Woo tor-
itreot , New York City , or No. 1211 State
itrettt , Chicago , III. , the Commissaries of-
iubHlstence. . u , H. A. , at Cheyenne. Leaven.-
vortb

.
, Omaha. St. Louis and St. Paul ; the

logtmasters at Sioux City , Yankton , Ar-
caimis

-
City , Caldvvell , Topukn , Wichita nndI-

JIdH. will bo opened nt the hour
ind days ahovo slated and bidders are lu-

lled
¬

to l o present ut the opening. Curtltleel-
hecks. . All bids must bo accompanied by-
icrtllled checks or drafts upon some United
Itntos depository or solvent national bunk
'or ut least 5 per cent of the amount of the
iropos.il. D. M. lirovvnliiK, Commissioner.-

A12d
.
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FREE !

A Sample PacUa c of Dr. Cltnr-
col's Kolji Nuniuc Tablets ,

FRHK FOR THE ASKING

Every Render of the Boo is Invited
to Investigate This Colobrutod Ourfl
for Nervous Disonscs-

Ve

,

TV ant to provo lo jou that Vr Charcot' *

Kola Nonlne Tablets euro where olhcr medi-

cine

¬

* and physicians fall. Statements with-

ojt
-

satisfactory proof fall flat ; we nwka no-

slsleincnts that wo do not prove. Our proofs
show lion- aged people regain strength and
vigor , some of them GO so as to claim
they feel joung again. Our proofs Miow

how people very near the grave wcro tcstotcJ-
to health. Our pi oof3 Include some vi-ry
strong statements from phvslclnim Dr-

.Charcot's

.

Kola Nervine Tablets are noted for
their cures. They are TIIU Into Invlgoratot-
of Nerves , Brain , Blood And Muscles.-

Tliev

.

euro Nervous Diseases nnd prevent

sickness by giving strength and to tin
whole system.-

Wo
.

guarantee beneficial lesults from on

} 1 box or refund money. sUes , 50 cent *

and $1 at druggists.o make a specialty

of curing where others fall. Write today
for TREE SAMl'LK package and proofs that
prove. A postal card Is cufllclcnt.

EUREKA CHEMICAL S. MPG. CO-

.Li
.

Crosse , WI-

s.Charcofs

.

Kola Hervine Tablets

FOR SALE BY-

KUHET & CO , ,
IStli ami

AtlPrhntu Dltcnsci-
ami Disorders of Met ]

Treatment bj malt
Consultation Hrcc-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for llfo.

TREATMENT
FOIl ALL FOIIAIS OF FP.MAl.E 1VIJAIC"-

JiKSS AM ) UISIMSKS OF WOMH.V
Catarrh , all Diseased of the Nose , Throat ,

Chest. Stomach , Ltvtr , Blood , Skin nnd
Kidney Diseases , Lost Manhood. IljJroecla-
Varicocele , Gonorrhui. Qleot , Syphilis mid
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
Plies , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured with-
out

¬

pain or detention nom inislness-
.Brlght's

.

Dlspase , Diabetes nnd kindred
maladies

Call on or address with stump ,

PH. stilts s mm.-

ftflADE
.

ME A MAN
AJAX TAHtETSrOSmVKLV CUII-
KA1ft Am ii* lf enft-m IVUinjjf Mom-
.ory

.
, Iinpotttt } , HIfUplettniieHfinto , taufCtl-

bj; Attune ami ottmr I'xcoMhUH uml India-
F&

-

eretiorm ; anil
V rufttoin Lot Vitnlity fn old or juunv. and

lit n mrtn for Rtiuljr , |HIIIIHSH or inurr'nco
. _ _ . I'rftvuni Inwiinitj nnd Consutm tlon i (

taktm iu lime. Their nsn tdiaMH hnmtxli itu ( inproro-
mBiit

-

IIIH ! olfoits u CUIIK whoronlluthera lull In-
3ist ui"ou linvina tlio uttimtno AJnx Tablet B Ihbjr
haTH eutod ( lieu iituls nn 1 will cuiti > ou , Mo iflvu a-

jjonltive written KiiiirntittH tn etTuct u euro In MUM tnsn-
or rofiiinl tlm inonej , 1'iftu 6O toiiu | mr i ncltnc , nr-
BIX iiiukn ui Hull tntatiuiMit for $Jft ) Hv mull , In
plum wrnpi rtr , npnn loroti i of nricn , Circuinr frtf
AJAX REMEDY CO. , fl':1": : "!?
For sale In Omaha by James 1'ornytli , 02 N,

ICIh Btrttt.-
Kulin

.

A. Co , lEth anJ Douulas Streets ,

"CURE YOURSELFrU-
BU Ills <J for unnnttiral

( HecltiirRtiH , Inllainniitluni.-
Irrltulluii

.
) or iiitirulloni-

o ( in 11 com nieiubniueg.
, . . . I'o'.ilcM , anil not uttrln&-

THlE
-

HSCll MiyiCo. enl or polsonou *

'or cent hi plnln wrarpcr-
ty

,
iiTprtss , i repiilil , for

(1 ) . ur 3 tnttlei , V.7 > .

Circular nut on reaceti.

PROPOSALS rort SUHSTRTKNOII-
BTOIIIJS- Olllce Purch islng CoiiunlsMii y ot-
Subsistence. . Om lha. Noli. Apill 21 , 18)7)

proposal * , subject to tfiei usual con-
ditions

¬

, will be reM-civeel at thin olllco until
ID o'clock a. in. , May 1. 1SJ7 , at which lima
nnd pi ice they will bn publicly opened , feir
furnishing niilislstenco ntorc im follows :

Poik , lucon , sugar , flavoring cxtiacth ,
anncel gooels , ete.Piefeimice will be)

ilven to aitleles of dnmutitlc production ,

Hlank proposals and speclflcntlniui CMII hu-

tihtnlntit nt this olllee KIIANIC K NYK ,

Major and Commlssaiy of Siihsliti IH-

PRAILIAi

r

TIME CARD
.i-uves | Ul Jtl.lNl ) ION it Mr ) | Ivts-
OmuhilJnloM| liijiot , luth Ac .M.moil Ku. | Oiua.n-
3.3'iuii . . . , Denver lxMv.-a . ) O.un
4 30pm Hlk illl's , Mont & TIIIJI t hn.l llx 4 O'pn-
iUr pm . . Dtiivir : | . 4 U.'iun
7 Wpm . . I.lnculn J.utal ( ux Kuniluy ) . 7 4 . .pni-

VJiOpin l.liiLuln I jcal ( L'X huniia ) } 11 3uaiu-

Onuilial Union l ) .) Tt , luth ,t MIIKOII Ms | Omaha
G 03pm . .Cl 'CUKU Ve'jUljyTiri *

. , B.uuun-
tl.lSiin.Chicago Uxiin-ai. . 4.10iiu7-
.WMM| . . (JIllCMkU A. hi UU | KxliruHS. , , . K:20lllll:
1 40utn. . , r.ull'c liinctlui Local . o.lUpiu_. , . ji ; .. .r.l ' 1t Mull ._ !iVt LL. . _ ? () P "
.onvcs lOlllf A ue57 >Tl ir & tvf l 'A D jTJA i rlv ??
OmnlmJJLJnlonIeiOt) , 10th At Miibim titu Oniiinn-
C 10pm . . 7 . . ChlcnBo I lmlluil . , 7 . 8.0 urn
I Oflmn . .Chicago l xptraa ft'huntli y ) . . 3 : Cpn-

i5uv75irl I fUAOTT At NTjTtTl fW I IH 1 ' [ Airivts-
Omuha ) Union Depot , 10th At MIWDII Hts | Oniair-

iixpieti: . 3 : < 0pin-
Uniiteil * * . . . . . . . H4; pn-

ift r.iul Kxpr.HH. , . .. 1)) M.ini-
S:40jin: . fit 1'aul l.linlti-il. il.UGpia-

i:30uin.: . . . . . . . .hloux city laical . . U l"pm-
b. . Opm , . , , Qmnhit-l'lilciiKo Kpt e.lil. 8'OOam

, , . . MUsourl Valley l iial . O.iOain-
Hxcciit Bumlny " Uxitpt Miiiiila > ._

Leaves tCHR'AGO , U. I. & PACTi'Tc'IArri vTT-

OiiiiiliaUnlon| Depot , 10th & MUHUII tiu j Olll.ili-
liABr ,__
_

OM'lain.' Atlantic ixprt :i ( ex Hunday ) . fj.Uinn
7. jpni. Nlkht . 8 Uini
4 Wpm Chicago Ventliul| - l I.linltnl. , . 1 JIpui-
4ljOpm. . St. I'ljiil Vcftlljuleil Umltoil. . . . 1.3pni-

1'iOpm . . .Colorado-
C7 HT 1 , M & O-

.biiialial
. lArrlvt'H-

fits.nepot. lilh & Wcbater . j_
° 'nal'i' ;

21iiiin.Hloix| City ixjreua (ex. "Hun )
8 ISnm , Hloux City Airnminoelatlon.-

C

. 8

15l m .Bt 1'aul Lhilllo.1. . . . . ii.10.uu-

avra " "
I I' fi. & MO VAI.WJY. | Arrlv-

Onmlial
>

Depot , 1'tli & We-l ntcr Sin. | Oin ilia-
T"60pm. 1'imt Mall unil Kxprpss . C 00pm
3 'Xlpm . (ex Hal ) Win. IIx ( ex Mon . S-OCpni

7 Mam rreinon' uucul (Humlaya cnl> ) .
7 50,1 m . Norfolk ICxpicta (ex Bun ) . 10:2Jni-
n6Ui

:

in. . , fit. l'aulI2xprws_ . . . . .

AT"'r"It' JArrlvca"-

9.0"am. . . .K'nnnaH City Day Kxprpxa , . C.lOpm
10 00pm. 1C. C Nlelit Kx via U 1' . Trana 0.30am-

avea '> MISSOUHI 1ACIKIC. |ArrIve
Omaha Depot , litli & Wctnler St . _ |_Omalia-

Nchrarkii & KaTinan l.lrnllo ,! . . 12Mpiut-
'SOprn

;

. . , Kuiiaiii City iipre j. . . , , . 6.00am-
i.Upin. . .Nebrankq l ocal ( ex Hun. ) . . . . 9.00am-

nvf> l BIOUX-
Onialia

CITY i PACIKIC. lArrlven-
15tli| Depot ft WehHter Hl . I Omalia-

e.lCpm.Ht. 1'aul l.lnillcd-

avei> I BIOTJX Cm1'AClt'lC.*
.

"
| ArrlvT-

fJniohoj Union Depot , 10th & Maaon Hta | Omalia-
Ht. . Paul IMnsenger. . . , , . 11,10pm-

7:30am: Bleu City Taefenger , . t:03pin-
CiiiSpm

:

Ht. Paul I.lmlldl. ,t . 920iim-

.caves

!

. I S7ATiAHTr [A rrlve-
qmahalJnlon| Ieiot.| 10th & Manon '

Bt I Omaha
4 30pm T . . . . C'anon Hnllr.L _ . 11'30am-

fave, UrTllTN l'AfirKN fAVrtvei
*

Uniahal Union Depot , 10th & Maxon Bin | Oiiiah
8 20irn; . . oVerlatid r.linltnl . 44pm-
S30.rn; | Hrnt'ce & Hlrenn h'i; Hx ( e r Bun ) , S.Mpiu-

'in . (Jrund lularnl ] ; > pri < (ex Bun ) . , 3.00pm-
.l. - Mull .100an


